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steep this rabbit appeared gigantic to the climate exhausts the strongest con
stitution, and kills the weakest. 
Wine, beer and iron should be used to 
fight against it. Under the present 
system no California wine is to be had 
at moderate cost, and everyone is 
tempted to use alcohol. Claret or be^r 
are now sold at 15 cents per" small 
glass in Dawson and if Mr. Sifton will 
only taste it once, Canada w^uld mourn 
a minister.'*

. V..1 '
me. Steam • Hose•One morning the rabbit escaped, 
and Antelm, still much perturbed,, 
came to tell me about it.. After some 

. bard running he had succeeded in re-
^C^fullv Nurtured Although j capturing him.

imaginary. I “At last Anselm announced that the

ills
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our old 
«added 
give up

L 'rabbit would be; just right in a" week.
• JTbe feast was sef*for Sunday. Pot the 

remaining time the rabbit was to have 
a dry regime - no, more herbs, no 
greeps, none of those water staked 
plants that .make the flesh of rabbits so 
soft end insipid—nothing but lavender 
and marjoram should he eat. an odor- 

.1 Ions diet gathered expreksly for him on 
; 11 But what is 1 ie "se | the mountain by Anselm. Bor noth-
■«îhe use! Decidedly yon are nc ing in the world would Anselm have 

little psychological points. The |charged another with this duty, 
lie, in a true lie, is precise-1 "Sunday came.

^ • eless A lie is its own I ‘‘Anselm wished to depart the first Igross dozen Scblitz lager. She ex- 
jytbst it 15 "* ^ What use3 |°f 3,1 at dawn and dispatch the victim 1 plained that the lager was really n ne-
0/gti, its own P ea u with a blow on the head classically, cessity to her personally. The «.lady
j. ^ough Anselm—Cousin . nse m, I^en c]çan him and put him. in the|had to do without her lager, 

îad ^ 1 M w^a-bad been influenced by any Beats* Dutch Puzzle,
do bnt pstfcl i-tivt the day be benevolently invited "I was to come later at my ease with I Walla Walla, March 30.-In the su- 

g with the^a e*** . 1- eat bis famons rabbit! You, two friends, who would help tne toi pg,-^ court Friday Judge^Brents assist- 
xacrose tows s*■ ** *° * ‘ ember Anselm’s rabbit?’’ lcanT wine anr* other provisions. ’ jn straightening out the affair* of a 

Tem u « did not remember Was the rabbit good3 family which, to say the least, were
i«a witb Sl TsUlItbe troth’;di;' ^'Tuth-I “Alas, my friend, this rare rabbit, 'nch mi„d.
gan to erv ,1 ,!»!•»>• My mterlocu so fat, so round, so sweet smelling and | A kw yesrs ago Emma Clark, a
tksvfim-i m j a*-vrrn'~r daintily fed,- never -existed• -exeept in 1 widow with"* grown danghter, married

.m 0mm of ifflaRi^t1"" „anL,:„_p onlv I Anselm's imagination. William L. Brown. After two children
^'■B 41II Har5 are» for e agreeable arose- very eïtly that Sunday j were born the couple separated, and
lI àtbeirown lies. He . K morning, and by accident I surprised I Brown married his slepdiiiightet, Susan
- * aiker, however, and^his } g P A„selm i„ the act of buying a rabbit Kotz, As tJie relations now stand, 

epyly along that his ongu of the mm vender. Mrs.” Brown is the present stepmother
-to to keep pace with 1 “I have found since that Anselm t0 bcr OWB half-brother and sister, and

& begins a story, forge si * never possessed either rabW hutch or the wj(e 0( her
replaces it with another. So, 

occupying my mind any fur- 
■ which we

listen to the ad-'

apt.

The Dawson Hardware Co.1

There was no resisting this appeal, 
and Mr. Tnrenne got bis ortjer to im
port 50 gallons ot claret.

Mr. Chrone’s application to take 5000 
gallons was refused at first, bnt finally 
granted tbrongh the influence-of Sena
tor Templeman. A Vancouver lady ee 
cured an order for five gallons of 
liquor for personal use. and then want
ed the order to cover, in addition, one
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this W.s See"or Thing J WtflibgBi *«» EWOrERRlOh*QAWPS
It is hard to make ft seem true that pLAKg wiUUW*«T * VFOOL*, harrtstent 

W^hington. Jefferson, Franklin and 
the j fathers of the republic never saw a Dewee*, Yi T
railroad or a telegraph line or a aewiog V»ritKtTT * MrK AT-fedvwetea, MWhore
~m~ » . wwa....... !L«m «^‘«gBBauwg:
writer or a rubber hand or shoe or a i rroai •ireet. IMwson Telfs-hoae Se W 
piano or a stern winding watch <-r a acaoKIsMOSferfKMU- adveeewa. aewMMtw , 
çvclopedia or a dictiooarv or a chroroo i'*"k . »
or a steel engraving or a friction \Y*0™£ ** •*

match or a heating stove or ■ furnace > t . BerrUter. Notary .«■
or a g we or an an electric light OT a Ere •f’OTer M-!»nnan, Vekwljr â Co., aaréware 
-engine or*^a thousand and one other ' “«w*, Tins aveeeez
[things common to ever, one today. V*'iï'1 oiZT&fXT*

. i'A V oBee Bidemm.1 i. *UU enjoy ingahig hiTa'i |

<w *1 Hansen and Oil***. Koora» I awï T 
. H'AtebMsi’» bines, Daw-ewi ayeetal

Mnmm’s, Pbmemy or net rkw- given «* bari*a»?»;agjgjfti. HA ^^2; 
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ad such stages 6» wl 

crowd who pj.
n ambulance h* J wststr* of 
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parted in tesp"

own stepfather. The 
rabbit, and it was solely for pleasure jchndreB are in ,]ouht whether they are 
that the good fellow had lied to me I (jater an(] brother of their stepmother 
for a month, adding each day a new Lr daughter of their half-sis-
bead tovhis rosary of innocent decep- tef- The husband i* father-in-law to

- m
\

ruu um cnoter beanosthe subject on 
repared to 
tousin Anselm and bis rab-

Is Quick ^mail Wines, Liquors & Ogars.1
,tions. ** I bis own wife and son in-law of bit ex-

3“And what dw ytm cqnelude?” [wffe, He was not sure but that he 
"Dear me! What witfc that rabbit j wouid piove to be bia own father be- 

Anselm I have forgotten th«|jore the courts got through with him.
The family, troubles were brought into 
court through the efforts of the termer 

Brown to get pdesesàjon of her 
children, which were awarded to her 
by the Idaho courts, when she and her 
husband were divorced. The judge de
cided that she should have the custody 
of both children.

\ Is Qekkertelegraph CHISHOLM** SALOONU
TuptmisusiB. Prep - ■

..you don’t seem to recall it. Well, 
mind It v#es one day last- year, 

j had risen early, as is the habit of all
shopkeepers, and sold nothing. I ________ ____ ___ ___ ______

^rtsmling on the dhorstep with you Liquor Importa to Yukon.
""«eieone else deciding about the Ottawa. Ont., Feb. 28.-A return 

when Anselm v^nt by and | brought down today shows that during 
» ,Hn, \0 yon like rabbH cooked?’ j the past year 49 permits, covering 
*|j| love it potted, with a great deal 74,6851* gallons, were issued to take 

4gfeme and wild thyme,’ • I replied, intoxicating liquors
Sjttink I said a bit of orangé peel territory. Of this number 19 ___
E nail. commercial permits. Those to whom I ^ Her Crltlcl
I3L z. n just happens that I wà^j tbey were issued are . Ç. Ef Carbon Mary ie very stout, quite deaf and 

'■if.1 1 you to ask you to eat some neau, Ottawa ; Klondike Mining. Trad- the trusted housemaid of a family in
__ 11 rabbit with me at the Bastion, ’ling and Transportation Corporation, the East park section. Incidentally

Victoria ; T. D. Sayre, Montreal ; J she seems to be something o7 an art

and 
point !’’—Ex. ARCTIC SAWMILLPhone li listailsseoii
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wants by It.
rabbit at the Bastion !
words alone made my mootb h. Russell, Atlin ; J. Barrette, Daw- critic. When she cleans the family 

One is so comfortable here, far Lon , Canadian Devleopment Company, I rooms, abe is heard to mutter and 
Mm’s wife, for the meekest of Dawson ; George Elliott, Dawson ; luoojshake her bead in .lusting the pictures, 
■ioer town would defend this g*Hohe each: —T^jaml aha seem» to be especially severe

(ul refuse with Mohammedan Thos O’Brien, Dawson, Alask* fix- on a few representatives of the “alto- 
Mty against an invasion the | pioration Company, SanI’ianniscv ; E. getber’’ that bang in the little den. 
Fr,t The only room serve» as R, l.ewin, Ottawa; Mhcanla? Bros., j One dlv Mary was flirting her dust 
(Ediningroom and kitchen, an 1 one j Dawson ; J. B. Simpson. Victoria ; 2000 (cloth shout in this little room when
pût and watch his breakfast situ- gallons each. I her mistreea happened in. Mary was
•Tiid the coals in the oven glow, Win. Chron, Dawson : A. McDonald, standing gazing intentfv ai « beautiful 
(Maud .lie ont with a last hot flame | Dawson ; 5000 gallons.each. | photograph of Bouguercau’s “Cupid
ÉTeoutside in the scraggy pines of j. s. Williams, Dawson; 10,000 gal-j and Psyche.”
kilope a few parched grasshoppers.1 tone. _ ____ ___ _____ 1
mkdespairingly. Murray and Rosa, 3600 gelions
^ „ shall we eat oBr potted rah-1 North American Trading St Trans

portation Company, Dawson; 15,aoolsaid the lady rather indifferently.
‘‘Moody and Sankey. i* ut? Well, 1

Sura,

SCCONO ST. Busiiess Phones, $15 Per Meell 
Residence Phenes. $1$ Per Mwlh 3

LADIES
(lickaat». east Is A, t MM ITU. H'lOTIflwiiiilirirewce. Î.he Men Solis»

ment ol___ ; Apply Nugget Offlçe
K WAISTS ,

this country. 
Ml. 17.SS t*

The Fall 
of Snow

E HOUSE
‘‘And phwst pictur’ is thatf” asked 

Mary la herd, cold tone*.
‘‘Ob, that is‘Cupid and Psyche,

Proprietor 
Opp. Yukon Peel

'1
Mseorrow?’

Jesting aside, y6®-]gallons.
|j|} I visited the rabbit hutch, and j 
Bn is a mother who will have ber «m ; 17.**» gallons.
ISt ones i.n two days. It is a pre- An office fee of #lt) is charged for a | selves. ”—Ex. 
Bil breed and we will date the commercial permit, and >2 tor a per- 
,kBk(*st lot five"Weeks form now.’ | sonal permit. The other fee» are #2 a 

« •Well, in five eeks,’ Said I, a trifle gallon on all spirituous or other into*- 
■iu During these five, weeks I [jesting liquors,, or spirit* of livtry in town.
jÜM find leisure to forget the rabbit, strength of proof or Yiuder, and so in | Hunfcer 

“The next morning Anselm came to proportion for any greater strength 
ieixg the latest news, j _ Jovér proof, and 5° cents a gallon I every

•"Six superb little rabbits have ar- beer and light wines Iomis part of lbs pr.slucU. 
BjJ-yg, especially, all gray, with j local revenue of the Yukon council. I———
I fist oaae, already moved h is ears During the year SupL Wood, of the 
MMMa lather and mother at the sight | mounted police, was authorized to im-

galions of beer to be sold in

t baste
Ala ks Commercial Company, Daw-1 hev’ heeml of them (elleys.

they ought to be ashamed of theirlick ! !
Fresh oysters. .. Selman & Myers.

Want an expressman? Ring up 197 
Tnom paon. Special de- 

Stsge and exprès» to

This year is unprece
dented for the Yukon.

It is no more so than 
the FALL in prices. All 

_ Staples are sold on 
HUGH CLOSER mar
gins than ever before.

We can satisfy your 
wants and fill yoiir com» 
plete order without your 
going outside the store.

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
facility for keeping f token

HP
3ich sj stalk-

the one we would eat.
Two days later it as another mat-
l||b male, in a jealous fury, bed I take in 25 gallons of alcohol, to bef- Jkiilffi lj|;
HB< hit progeny. They bad to Used In connection with tbe mnnufnc- ^ tb< ewbe^uer —rt l l t eaede, 

him under a basset, with ajture ot soda water, with all the P°P“ I Yukoe territory, admiralty district, 
on it ilnr flavors of cider, ginger al?, etc. Between

, liule rabhite had fallen vie- The department was a little dubious a. W. SIDNEY FRENCHk ET 

is this modem Saturn, but by * to the bona 6de of this request, U AlKj THE STEAMimiP ÉLDORADO. 
ale* chance the gray one with j will come as a great shock to .temper-1 Defendant.

fence people, who have been pinning 
tbe non-alvobolic

port 500 
the police canteen.

Application was made by a firm to V. 0
Ut It

o »
. notice of sale.

Notice is hereby given that in ac- 
cordew* with tbe rommaml ^ (h*

and healthy little ones ex- that a number of manuafeturers of soda |yLk^n •dmirnltT
e mother, and be should water sent is déclaration, to tbuxte- hia|ricL I will sell to the higbsn» Wd*

partaient to tbe effect that the use of Lj*, by public auction on Tw-wlay the 
alcohol a. • preservative, and to cnt Ub djy^Açeil^. M JJO 
the varions extracts and oiln^ed in |£4rtL!/tbe following deeerltwd

pupautiuu ai Uiese drink*, "»» iTtran,i„w( luwjt..Eidoiatio. oflicial
absolutely indispenaable. If the com- nurober 107,85». reii „
PO-nd of -apple jack is omd in making toA T^mend'
elder, one percent ot alcohol ie Te- Washington. U. Stem peddle
quired. wheel steamship built in Safettle, 1856.

A Erencb-Canadisn miner, named iXBgib 140.3 feet, breadth

r.„.«..bo >«■ ns,
Yukon sipce 1898, appealed to tbe def , registered tonnage 160.48
pertinent for a permit for 50 gal loi» of I toBa_
Honor. He meant wine, but the de-1 One dc-oble engine, non coouron^. 
partaient understood it te mean Spirit», 2length *f
and decided to grant him a permit forKlrokl ,j, [«et, made 1898. two steel 
five gallons. He writes; boilers 170 P”»d Pre*”.re ... .

“I am going to bring to Dawson my D-’ed at Dnwson this 4th day ->!
wife and three children, all raised on I April, 790L i x. ^ j.brgK,
French claret What can I do with 25 uaraK*| ot the Exchequer Court of 
bottles for five persons for 365 days. 11 caoad«; Yokon Territory. Admiralty 
have been «* Klondike since 1 District
1898; I know by sad experience bow Black & Smith. A ttys

e had been spared, 
t week Anselm came with I their faith upone 39 <2 ale, etc., to learn

Alaska Commercial Co.;

Mscrifice two Of them.
fctt bad over it, but tbe last 

Refit the more thereby.
HMhi4 time the remaining 
H our lives. At tbe cafe or on 
•■enades Anselm talked only ol 

bis infantile graces 
teg his caprices, noting his prog-
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1than once at the boor of de- 
*• fur the pastures, when the 
1 •bvate were awskened by tingling 
Mk. Anselm knocked on my 
N, crying. ‘While you are lying 

bed I shall be gathering 
***ba our rabbit is fondest of— 
ri*i bird weed, ’ and on leav-

prove his zeal, ‘I shall spread 
l*r°* °ot in the sunshine a minute, 

dew is deadly to the t*b-

r *8* vapors of my interrupted

lumen j„ til *«■• mhau* 
Mass *1 WBundri..
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